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Milltown News. South Amboy. South River News

Council Puts Ban on
Intoxicants Being Sold

At Picnic Groves Here

Horner were New Brunswick visitors
yesterday afternoon.

Walter Serviss, who is working with
the linemen of the Telephone Com-
pany, is out again, after an illness of
a few days.

Mr. Opdyke, who has been 111 In St.
Peter's Hospital for some time, has
left thiat institution and beenv taken
among relatives in the country. His
wife has discontinued housekeeping in
town and is now with her husband.

Mrs. Elias Stratton, of South Am-
boy, spent yesterday afternoon in town
as the guest of her glster, Mrs. George
Surviss

The Literary Society of the High
School held a meeting this after-
noon in the Auditorium of the school.

Mrs. J. C. Bowne is vlBiting relatives
in Asbury Park. While there she wii!
attend some of the sessions of the
Methodist Conference.

The Guild of St. Agnes will meet to-

night at the home o Miss S. Brown.
Guss Locks, of Sayrevllle, has been

engaged by Charles Girstein as butcher
at his Main street shop. While Mr.
Girstein was without help, Leopold
Ring was the temporary assistant.

Holy Trinijy Church people are
busy rehearsing their Easter music.

Mr. and Mrs. William White havejent were: Charles Hoi;

POPULA R SCHOOL

TEACHER TAKEN

ILL ANDRESIGNS

Miss Hazel Booraem Has a
Nervous Attack and
Leaves Town to Recupe-
rateFire Alarm Again in
Use Social w

Night at the Cunningham
Home.

wuin K1VPV March 13. Owingto an attack of nervousness Miss HazU
Looraeni has resigned her position asteacher in School No. 2. Miss Ethel
Smith, who was graduated in Frthrn.
ary from the Trenton Normal School,nas oeen engaged by the Board of Ed
ucation to take charge of the class the
remainder of the school year. If Mibs
Booraem Is benefited by her rest she
will resume her duties next fall. She
is now visiting her aunt, Mrs. Geor- -
gianna LaRue, of Spotswood.

C11 imra Dy ner
pupils, who regret that she could net
remain with them until the end of the
term.

Fire Alarm Boxes in Use.
Randolph Urant, supervisor of the

fire alarm system, has had a corps of
linemen working on the broken wires,
mul was able yesterday to use several
of the boxes, whlrli have been out of
commission since Sunday, March 1.

The following boxes were tested
und in case of fire an alarm

nmy bo sent in from any one of them:
.17 Borough Hull.
SO Tliomn and Zicgcrt.
37 Held Bond.
43 Willlnm and IBoy.
45 Prospect and June.
r.fi JiicliHon and Ferry.
A3 Whitehead and llerrmnnn ave-

nues.
r Whitehead and Armstrong nve-nue- x.

The oiher boxes will bo put Into
commission ns soon ns possible. A
test of the whole system will bo made
by Supervisor Brnnt as soon as ail
wires have been repaired. .

Repairing 'Phones.

A corps of men were busy on Main
ftlreet VPtn.Hnv MnnLlntf ,Kn ... .
of the New York Telephone Company.

of dog catchers they will he de

etroyed within twenty-fou- r hours

providing the owner does not appeal
before the officers and pay a fee oi

$2.50 and besides $1 for the register
ing of such stray canine.' The off-

icers authorized to act In the capac

ity of dog catchers are George Llns,

Joseph Hupprocht and Charles' Foer-ter- .

Hills Paid.
The following bills were oYdered

raid: '
n

C. D. Reese
C. V. L. Booream, postmaster. 16.24

New Brunswick Times 3.60

Public Service Electric Co. . . .o
Publfc Service Electric Co,,. 316. 80

Henry A. Christ 79.50
W. Roth 121-9-

Ellis Van Hise. . 0()

John Christ, cteward
James Boyd & Bros ..... 182
John Liiw, Overseer of Poor,

board Frank Bold 1.00
Clarence Hines, repairing har-

ness
Oscar Harkins, jail
Joseph F Rupprecht 6.00

On motion, the meeting was ad-

journed to March 26, at which time
the matter of advertising for a spe-

cial election will be taken up.
The Collector's report for the

month of February follows:
Balance ...$5,445.49

Rent, Bldg. Loan Assn.... 12.00

Delinquent tax. . ., 16.52
Interest
Delinquent taxes. ........ 1.50

Lights ., 288.00

$5,7C1 53
DISBURSEMENTS.

Public Service Electric Co. $396.00
Public Service Electric Co, Mfi
Public Service Eloctrlo Co. 1.10
W. 8. Roth ...... 32.50
Home News 89.42
Times Publishing Co 91. 50
Alb. Sovenhalr l.lf.0
Middlesex County.....,..,. 117.15
K. T. Barnum, Jail 98.75
H. Rnthcnmp o4.00
Hoard of Health. 43.20
John Lins 24 00
Ingran Richardson Mfg. Co 23.00
Incidentals ... ... . 86.66

t SayrevMc

FRANK HIGHIT'S

LITTLE SOilir;

PASSED jv;

5?AYREVILLE, linrch" 1'
and Mrs. Frank Nugent; 1

sympathy of their manyyi
the loss of their little boy") 1.

who is is six years old. y.
Thursday morning. The-- (

been ill several weeks with
cough and took cold after

A farewell party was's'
thur Heinrickson at
boarding house on Wednet
11. A number of his fel
men were on hand. The evt
spent i playing cards and, '
ing to music, etc. Among 3

i Flahertv F V Hirt Ft
cart, Arthur Heinrlckso. ,

Wright, Ernest Stohl an$
Whitehead.

A scow belonging to tt
;Towing Co., which wag cat
jce in the river opposite
the fim of February, we
Ped from her position v

away 7 tne tug Arthur K
nesday. f i

Paul Chick, who has t
ing as machinist at tbe
Powder comnany's Dlant I

ed and arrentfid A nnstrfn- -

New Jersey brick works.
Mrs. Simmins, who

spending the winter with 1

ter, Mrs. Joseph Thorn, i
to Trenton for a few ay

The German reading at
class will meet on Saturday
in the church parlor at fi f

The English Conflrmatlf
the German Presbyterian
will meet Saturday evi:
o'clock.

The children's sewing t
meet on Saturday tfternoe

jOermnn Church parlor
August Chevalier ipetut

day evening with hli ion, A
In South Amboy,

Mrs. Thomas MrKeon :tr.'
hor mother, Mrs. Van Devent
Sotilh River, on Wednesday,

Th Methodist Church r'
meet for practice In the eh.
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James 0Br'..
Tuesday with frtendi la N.
City.

F.dward Hays visited wt
friends on Wednesday. 1

.

Mrs, George KohlbeppfU,.
pant two weeks has been Vt'i

at the home of her parents, I'r
Mrs. Halcyon Tuckerson, It mu
proved.

Mrs--. Hermon L, Baker tl '

be out after being confined t
bouse for several days with th

Miss Madge Hallohan, M

guest of friends In New Brw
on Thursday.

William Smith, Adolph Ac
Edward Meeker, whose tere.
members of the school board

lout this year, are candidates
election to serve for three ye

tub tuir tne uawm a. r i.

while trying to break nP th. ,
m "j.

broke her rudder chain and
obliged to put Into shore for
pairs.

G. Slocum,. of Pittsburg, P
came here to attend the weddi. .

his friend, Arthur Heinrlcksox.
spending a few days at Parlln.

Charles Holzworth of Parlln, '
a New Brunswick visitor yester."

! imm J tjt ejs Ji t i ijs Ji J ejt J 'J ' .

Helmetta..

L! IB
James Beebe, of Spotswood, v

painfully injured while at work i- -
the Geo. W. Helme Company's plan
Wednesday morning. He was d

on one of the large presses id
the tin shop, and accidentally got kin
right hand caught in the machinery.
His middle finger was cut off at the
knuckle and the flesh taken ajfrom the index finger as far as the
bone. He was given first aid and
afterward attended bv Dr. J IT.

i ghinn. of Jamesburg.

MILLTOWN March 13. The Bor-

ough Council convened in regular
session t the Borough Hall last
night. Mayor William Kuhlthau,
Jr., Clerk R. A. Harkins, Councilman
Honry Kuhlthau, Albert Skewis, C.
II. Crenning, William R. Evans, B.
M'llor and Charles Duurlos answered
the roll call,

The minutes of the last meeting
and the adjourned meeting were read
and approved.

Councilman Skewis made a motion
to the effect that there shall be no
intoxicating liquor sold at either of
the picnic groves during the coming
season, which was seconded by Coun-
cilman Kuhlthau and 'unanimously
enrried by the Council.

Councilman Skewis said that he
had been spoken to by a number of
parties regarding the trouble at the
picnic groves, particularly last year,
and all because of the selling of
liquor It has been a menace to the
public for a long while, said the
Councilman, as far as that particular
part of the town is concerned, and if
more people lived up that way there
wouia ne more or a general kick.

Councilman Evans said that people
who did not live up that way can
hardly appreciate what a disturbance
is caused by the picnics held there at
which liquor is sold, and he believes
the owners also appreciate the situa-
tion and will with the off-
icials of the borough in order to keep
peace in the borough.
Minimum Light Hate of $1 Per Mont h

The rules as submitted by the
Light Committee, which provide that
the minimum rate for electric ourrent
shall be $1 per month or $12 per
year, were npprovod and 300 copies
ordered printed for distribution
among the light customers. By recent
act ion of the Council all motors to be
installed In the future and any meters
to be Installed In place of thoso that
may bo defective will be owned by
the borotiRh.

Filing of Affidavits.
Prior to the Introduction of the

resolutions by Councilman Kuhlthau
there was filed with the Borough
Clerk affidavits to the effect that the
notice of intention Vr the installa-
tion of a water system had been pub-
lished according to law, and also af-
fidavits to the effect that no remon-
strances had been filed with the Bor-
ough Clerk wthin sixty days protest-
ing against the Installation of cither
of the above.

In record to the $ 1 2.500 whieh t.he
city of Now Brunswick agreed to pay
to the borough of Milltown toward
the construction of sewer and water
systems, Attorney Weigel said that
according to law they have no right
to pay this amount to Milltown, but
that on last Wednesday night a bill
was introduced into the Legislature
making the necessary provisions for
this action. The Milltown Commis-
sion had provided in its aggregate
that this amount shall he paid when
the work starts, but the New Burns-wic- k

Commission had made no men-

tion as to when the amount would be

paid. He said that a meeting of thg
two commissions would soon clear up
the matter and that he would keep
pushing the bill until it became a law.

The chairman of the Light Com-

mittee, Charles Cauries. reported that
all the transformers have now been
changed to a 11 circuit and that
the electric light line, which was
somewhat damaged by the recent
storm, has been put in thorough
working order by Electrician Roth

The chairman of the Street .Com-

mittee reported progress m usual.
The snow is gradually melting away,
says he.

The question of advertising for a
special election to decide for or
against the construction of a sewer
and water system was not definitely
decided at the Council meeting laet
night, as originally intended, for the
reason that the Council had not
passed resolutions declaring the
amount necessary to be raised by
general taxation for this" purpose.

Councilman Kuhlthau presented
resolutions which confirm the recom-
mendations of the Water Commission
and declare that $45,000 is neces-

sary to be raised for water and $57,-50- 0

for sewers and also declaring
that the Council will proceed to ad-

vertise for sewer and water systems.
Following this action it will be

necessary for ten days or more to
elapse before the Council can adver-
tise for a special election, which step
will be taken at an adjourned meet-

ing, which is to be held on March 26,
and then the election will not be held
until thirty days from the date of the
first publication of notice for euch
election.

License Your Dog.
A resolution as introduced by

Councilman Skewis regarding the
licensing of dogs was unanimously
adopted, the same to be effective
March 26. The resolution provides
that every dog shall have a collar
and a tag with the name of the owner
and registry number, and if any stray
canines are captured by the officers

Many pnones are and have been out u. , 7
order for nearly two weeks. DUNELLEN, March 13. The W. C.

Social for German Church. IT. U. met with Miss Lizrle Dunham
On Saturday evening, March 14. a yesterday afternoon,

social evening will be held at the home Miss Edith Snyder was a recent vIb-o- f
Mr .and Mrs. Chester Cunningham, jtor Bt Newark.

of Levinson avenue, for the benefit of Mr. d f Rogardus is recoveringtho Gorman Presbyterian Church. A .," "

-- 'oV otB"program of music, both vocal and m ,?,,.f m i

Spots wood.

LECTION HERE

NEXT TUESDAY FOR

SCHOOL BOARD

SPOTSWOOD. March 13. Three
rmnoi'H 01 ine local uoura or imu- -

Inn will vacate their Beats next
lowiay nigm, murcn 11, auer inrco
ir of consistent labor In behalf of

o mem Bvrnwi, nuu mtiir niicceHHorH
be elected, or the present mem- -

' - - .1 .11. I
I'D ruiuiuou ioi uuoiuur inruu year
nil.
The retiring members of the board

. .. ..nii.. ir I T
,j VYIIUUIU t. irons, dUlllHH tiooue
d William J. Arnold. The politics
the members are not considered,

d the board has been notlcably free
urn any squabbles of any kind. Fol
ding the policy of recent years, It
considered unlikely that any fight

ill aevtuop ui me coming election,
xt Tuesday night. The polls will
nam open at the BChool house from

30 until 8:30 o'clock.
At a recent meeting of the Board

he Duugei ivi ijLt was aaopieu, as
Hows: curent expenses, $1,345.84;
aiiual training, $454.16; total $1,800.
will be necessary for the voters to
opt this budget on next Tuesday
gut In addition to the retiring
embers, the following constitutes
e board: President, John 0. Con-

ns, Secretary, Charles H. DeVoe; E

Underhill, Charles Shelters, Ber- -

am Clark and D. W. Klelley.
Spotswood Locals.

George Hankins was a recent vlai- -

r in Freehold.
Mrs. Harry Gunther is HI at a hospi- -

in Trenton.
Charles Morgan, of New York City,

visit for a week at the residence
Mr. and Mrs. Frank James.

Mrs. Charles Lott was a recent vis-- 1

r at her daughters' Mrs. Samuel
lly, of Jamesburg.
Mrs. Clarence Burchell has return- -

Id after a pleasant visit in Hah way.
Mrs. Fred Arnold, of rhilttdolphia,
visiting at the residence of Mr. and

Irs. William J. Arnold.
Contractor John Applegate has the
tract for the erection of an 800

iingalow for George Brasno, ol Mad-io- n

township, on-th- Greystone road

er Old Bridge.
The Asbury Company s, local feed

nalers, business is slack because of

elay in the transportation of two
ar loads of feed ordered before the
Haeard. The De Voe Snu Company

Is suffering for want of coal, due to a
!e up on the railroad lines, it is said.
wo car loads were ordered before

lie blizzard.
Frank James was a business visitor

n New York City on Tuesday.
Dr. T. Chalmers Easton, pastor of!

he Reformed Church; Mrs. Easton'
ormer Councilman Hamilton Hazie- -

lurst and the Misses Hazlehurst have
left for a three weeks' sojourn in Ber- -

inuda. The party left on Wednesday,
la steamer from New York City.

George's Roa.d.

GEORGE'S ROAD, March 13. Miss
Pauline Long will give a missionary
talk to the Sunday school children
next Sunday at 2.30. Every one Is
welcome. ,

The Ladles' Aid will give a supper
and entertainment in the church par-
lors on Friday evening. Admission,
adults. 35 cents; children 25 cents,
on Monday.

L L. Vandewater had a gang of men
at work on the Three Mile Run road
on Monday.

Weekly prayer meeting was held at
Mr. Otkins' home on Tuesday night.

Irving Messeroll and Lewis Messer- -
oll went to Settler's on the trolley
Wednesday. They came home with
over a bushel of fine clams.

Lewis and Wm. Phillips and Wm.
Smith were in Monmouth Junction on
business Monday.

William, son ol S. M. wess, nas
been ill.

William Smith, a truck farmer, had
the misfortune to cut his instep with
an axe while chopping wood last Fri-

day.
A nner-Ia- l meetlne of tne Ladies' Aia

was held on Tuesday to arrange for
the supper.

I wish to sav that I aia not wme
the account of a dance, etc., given un-

der this heading March 10.

Freoiklin Psxrk.

FRANKLIN PARK, March 13.

Oliver B. Amerman, who has been
Buffering fnr several weeks with
scarlet fever and heart trouble, is
ttill very ill.

John H. Garretson, sr., wno nas
been ill for some time with pneu
monia,-

- is doing nicely.
Among the graduates or tne anon

Course College of Agriculture, last
fceek. wa Misses Minnie Iske and
Margaret Polhemus. Also Messrs.
I. Adler and Jacob tmiK, oi wis
Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Metz visited
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Metz, Sr., of j

East Millstone, Monday.
Thomas E. Laird is suering from i

n attack of the grip. j

The wagon, driven Dy van uyne
Frier OThih ,nnTi ttia minlls
from this place to the New Bruns- -

Ick Hhrh Sehnnl. was unaoie 10 go

ng blocked with ten feet of snow.
1 arfa nnmher nf men nave oeen

busy daily since the snowstorm

JPening the road. i

SIGHTS OF GLADXESS" THE
WALTZ HIT.

W1TU . .
thnil,t n unMTAf.vnfl nnA pat.
this popular dance record and hear
pome of the other sixteen superD
lew dance numbers which have Just
ken rncnlvAd at. this noDular music
tore. The Maxtxe. Tango, Turkey
rot. Hesitation, Boston and One-te- p

I are all Included in this new
)t, f24-U- .

CAPT. NOLAN'S

WIFE TALKS OUT

To the Editor The Home News:
On Monday of this week there ap-

peared in your paper an article re-

nting to Capt. Nolan, saying he hifd
;utst his position with tiie Pennsyl-
vania and Lehigh Valley Railroad
companies on account of his wife
hounding him. Now, 1 wish to state
that I had nothing whatever to do
wi(.h his losing his positions. When
he neglected his duty that had uota-in- g

to do with me.
AIho, on January 8, when he was

arrested in South Amboy and re-

ported back to work and was no
longer wanted, he stated, through
his counsel that he has been away
from his family since last August on
account of troubles.

Now, his troubles were that he
beat me on the street on the 9th of
last August, for which he was ar-

rested and found guilty and put un-

der $200 bonds to appear before the
Grand Jury, from which I never
heard any more about it.

So if he would have allowed his
case to go to trial my witnesses
would have proved which was enti-
tled to a divorce. Please publish and
oblige, . Yours truly,

MRS. MARY NOLAN.
69 David street, South Amboy, N. J.

SOUTH AMBOY. March 13. Fall-
ing on the icy pavement at Augusta
street and Broadway yesterday morn-
ing, a horse attached to Richard Con-roy- 's

mineral water delivery wagon
was slightly hurt.

The prayer eervlce at the John
Street Methodist Episcopal Church
last evening was in charge of R. P.
Mason, Sr., Rev. J. E. Shaw being
in attendance at Conference.

The many friends of Councilman
E. J. O'Connor wore pleased to see
him out yesterday after his recent
serious IllnoHs.

Mrs. I. A. MIUh, of llonry street,
ttpont yeHtorday afternoon at Now
lirunuwlck.

The hoys who are inemberH of the
3. A. 11. S. Alumni A.'iHociutlon and
the members of tlio Atlllolic AliHoeln-llo- n

of tlio school aro planning to
hold u "reunion" banquet at Ann-bruste-

restaurant on Frlduy even-
ing, March 27.

Edwin Fiirman, of Snyrevllln, wiis
a local visitor yesterday morning.

Clarence Edwards, of John street,
Is aguin about alter having been con-
fined to his home several weeks on
account of lllnoKs.

Newell James, Everlit Dill and
William Mills spent last evening at
Woodbridge.

George Sullivan, (J SayrevHIe, was
a local visitor yesterday afternoon.

Gerald Hackett and Alfred Clarke,
of this city, spent last evening with
friends at Milltown.

Miss Mary Kelly, of Perth Amboy,
spent yesterday at the home of Mr.
and Mro. Edward Farrell, on Broad-
way.

Gustave Mangnuson witnessed the
production of "Within the Law" at
Perth Amboy yesterday.

Jamesburg.

JAMESBURG, March 13. One of
those good, farmhouse
danrn nartics so cherished bv all will
be held Friday night at the home
of Mrs. I. Scudden Bennett in honor
of this lady. She is famed for her
genial hospitality and the usuai
large crcwd will no douU attend to
do honor to the hostess.

A "country store" will be held at
Liberty Theatre tonight.. Hams, po-
tatoes, glass and silver ware are to
be given away and thus the high
cost of living should be materially
reduced.

A reception was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jolly Tuesday night in
their newly occupied home in the
shape of a housewarming and dance.
About thirty-fiv- e friends called and
spent the evening dancing and play-
ing games. Refreshments were
served. Mrs. Raymond Tilton and
Mrs. Forman Williams, of Buckelew
avenue, and Lester O'Dell were the
committee in charge of the affair.

Shortly after 12 o'clock Wednes-
day morning the fire alarm called the
department to the home of "Joe,"
an old colored man living in a shack
on Lower Church street that was in
flames. The structure was quickly
razed with almost the entire con-
tents.

Andrew Langenhop, of Gutten-ber- g,

who has been a guest at the
home of Mrs. John Kuhnkey for some
time, expects to leave for a business
trip to Chicago. He expects to set-
tle in Iowa as a permanent resident.
He is well known about New York
as a dealer in furs.
, District Clerk John Waddy nas
posted notices calling for the annual
school election in Grammar School
building on Tuesday evening next,
March 17, commencing at 7.30
o'clock.

Word has been received here of
the sudden illness of Mrs. James
English, mother of Mrs. Rene Van
Cleaf, of Sedgwick street. She was
stricken Tuesday with an attack of
paralysis and is in a serious condi-
tion This family hao been sorelyafflicted during the past year, three
deatns having occurred, besides the
illness of Mrs. James English. She
formerly resided at Jamesburg.

K. KERY GOODS VOPLL LIKE.
That's the kind made every bak

ing day at Eisele's Bakery, Highland
Park. In the making of cakes and
pastry of all kinds the best of ma-
terials are used, and the conditions
under which the same are made are
indeed right. Try a loaf of "Pre-
mium Bread" to-d- and the chances
are that "Premium Bread" will be
the kind you'll want hereafter,

very loaf Is wrapped, which In-

sures cleanliness in the handling.
Wagons cover all parts of New
Brunswick and Highland Park.
Phone 893-- tf

strumental, etc.,. will be rendered and
refreshments served. A silver collec- -
tion will be taken.

Tha Busy Bees Are Busy.
The Busy Bees met yesterday af-

ternoon in School No. 2, to receive In- -

struction In the art of sewinir. The
leader, Miss Estella Van Arsdale, Is
known as the Queen Bee. She has

ul u i. yjinytF?2vitation to all young girls to join.
They may fly Into the hive any Tburs- -
day afternoon.

Baptist Newt.

Services as usual at the .BapUBT
Church, Rev. Wm. V. Allen, pastor,

m. subject, "The Great Commission."

naa teiepnone connections placed in
their pretty Main street bungalow.

Mrs. Daniel Selover spent yesterday
in South Amboy among relatives.

Miss Edna Ledwon has gone to
Brooklyn,- - N. Y., where she will spend
the week-en- d among friends.

Mrs. Walter Letts was the guest of j

her sister, Mrs. Henry Holthausen, of
Sayreville, yesterday afternoon.

t nfi-ti- ,,

mann will be glad to know she is now
improving from th& effects of an op- -
eration performed a week ago at St.
Peter"s Hospital. She has the well

'
wishes of a host of friends for a com- -

pitne lewyerjr.William J. Armstrong and son Carl
, ton, of New Brunswick, while en route j

to Matawan yesterday, stopped off in
the borough and visited relatives.

Daniel Roth has returned home from
a pleasant visit among relatives in
York, er

Vnn Zant was a New York
visitor yesterday,

Abrnm Voorhees, of Cranbury, was
In the borotiiih ytislcrdiiy on business.

W?UH:m T. Armstrong, who has bot--

111, continues to improve and soon will
bo able to be out.

MIbb Etta Franklin, who in taking
a trained nurnr-s- ' course at Ml, Kalnl

V,-l- In fnlnvlnr her
vocation with her parents. Mr. n.m

Mm, Jonns FrnliUlln. Miss rrnnklln
wns awarded her vacation for efficient
work.

The High Brhool hii"kethnll tenm
hnrt their 'pitchers tookln"' yenter- -

doy.
(loltlleb Lullhnrdt. while cutting

meat a few dnys ago, nevered an ar-

tery In his left arm. Dr. Wood dress-
ed the wound.

J DuneHcn. J.

Jas- - V Tt Z
decorating the lnterlon August- -

us F. Samson residence on New Mar
ket road.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klrchner, Jr.,
will move Into their new home on Lln- -

.oin
Smith is confined to his home

a'on je Market road with bronchitis,
m.D voi ftniiim nee or tne

Board of Trade will meet tonight in
e oorougu nan.
P- - Z. Kelly and family, of New 1 ork

City, moved yesterday into the house
jon First street, recently vacated by

. . Tiy,tnra j?imo onMiil will hfiA Ot. 4 all a
t. ,... . t,,a Pres.DblU III UiO lUUtUlO A vwui ui mv

byterian Church on Monday evening

yve Dasebail feam t!lls yearf
Rev. E. R. Brown was a visitor m

!New York City yesterday.

Star TSieafre
Perrv Street, South River

FOR lU-Mbi- il
55T- -

TWinles Fulfilled. An intense
ly absorbing drama, portraying
sidelights of the Civil War, in
the Blue Ridge Mountains.
American,

4. The Circle's End. Lubin.
5. False Friend. Selig.
6. Xewly Married. An Essanay Com

ic. A good one, too.
SATURDAY

Matinee at 3.30. Held purposely
. . . , .1. a .ill V.A n .rr rne rnnareu. wuu win -

Baby Esmond will appear in a
Vaudovllle Sketch, Saturday night

Two Machines In Operation No
Waits.

C. H. ROGERS
Funeral Director and

Embalraer.
Office and Residence:

Jackson Street, Near Main.
Tel. Call (day or night) 34-- R.

7.30 p. m., subject, "Who is My Neigh- - under the auspices oi tne x. i. . v.
bor?" Special music. Tne choir will E. of that Church,
be assisted with violins. In the ab- - Wm. Brokaw is planning to move
sence of Pastor Dugan, of the Metho- - tjle fore part of the coming weak h-t- o

dist Church, Rev. Allen extends to the tlie uew house on Dunellen avenue,
congregation and friends a centir nnrchased by him from Con-specf-

invitation to worship with Newton Apgar.
thThereSiUUdbaeya dime social at the SJhome of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin to- - held at the Whittier Tues-nigh- t

for the benefit of the Baptist day evening of the coming week.
Church. You are all invited. The P. O. S.' of A. held their resular

Regular business meeting of the meeting on the W. G. Holton hall last
Baptist Church ht at 7.30. "We evening. At this meeting plans for
may go to the social," says the pastor, jjje Fair to be held next month were
"after the meeting." Please come. extensively gone into.

School Civic League. The regular monthly meeting of
The School Civic League, affiliated the Board 0f Trade will be held on

nLSdT borough hall.

BZtLlZTtte lv?Xl? As this meeting is to be a mort
an educational campaign portent one it Is hoped that every

for cleanliness and a strict observance member will be present,
of all laws relating to the welfare of Emil J. Zarro is contemplating tak-th- e

people. ing a trip to Richmond, Va.
The League has issued a neatly dec- - Are e going to have a representa- -

$1,076.23
Balance ..4,688.30

$5,764.63
Young People on Sleigh Hide.

Among those that enjoyed a de-

lightful sleighing party to Spotswood
last night were Messrs. Edw. Brown,
Clifford Schlosser, William Lins,
Henry Hartlander and Herbert Sha-fe- r,

Mitees Gussie Van Arsdale, Ger-
trude Schmidt, Gertrude Barney,
Inda Fund and Mabel Miller.- -

The party stopped at Vleet's Hotel,
where they enjojyed a luscious re-

past ere they started on their home-
ward journey. Garret Funk drove
and brought the party safely home in
the early hours of the morning.

Fred Finn visited his nephew,
Johnny Dundee, the lightweight
champion, in New York yesterday.

Herman Banker, of New Bruns-
wick, was in the borough yesterday
and hid his friends farewell sre he
departed for Akron, Ohio, where he
will be employed in the rubber shoe
factory.

At a meeting of the entertainment
committee of the Crescent Club held
lat evening final arrangements were
made-fo- r ladies' night in Red Men's
building next Wednesday evening.
One of the most interesting features
of the program will be an entertain-
ment by the Knickerbocker Quartet,
of New York, assisted by Dudley
Prescott, besides there wil be music
by Cortelyou's orchestra, of New
Brunswick. Dancing will be enjoyed
and various other pastimes will be
provided.

Invitations have been extended to
all the members, the Girls' Crescent
Club, the K. K. K., business men of
the borough and each member i3

privileged to bring a friend or
friends. The affair will far eclipse
anything of ite kind ever given by
the club.

The Tamakwa Camp Fire Girls en-

tertained at the home of Miss Emma
Kaiser last evening, at which time a
ceremonial meeting was held.

The girls displayed their charita-
bleness last, night, when prior to
their meeting they visited "Aunt
Kate" Rappleyea, of Riva avenue,
and presented lier with many useful
gifts.

The Dorcas Sewing Circle met at
the Germswi Reformed Church last
evening.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union held Its regular meeting
at the Methodist parsonage last
night.

Mrs. Isaac Terry and Mrs. John
Terry, of ew Brunswick, visited rela-
tives in the borough Wednesday.

"MIZPAH" Mints. The rust digest-
er, removes any bad bmitn. a raoK
delightful exhJJerant the strongest vtt
the most l'Haft! flavor n nHiidaonw
sanlmry mrtal boi sc. at any store.

DAINTY CAKES AND
DELICIOUS BREAD

for springtime appetites are always
a alting the demands of those
whose fundamental rule Is to eat
nothing but the best and purest
food. Only the choicest quality of
butter, eggs, flour and other ingredi-
ents go into the making of our
bread, cakes and pastry. This, com-

bined with our wide experience and
painstaking skill, has made our
name as high grade bakers for miles
around.

HERMANNSBAKERY,
Milltown, N. J.

jonn tsoun nas Deen unaer mes-
cal attention as the result of gettlr ?
a large nail caught in the index Ea-

ger of his right hand Monday morn-
ing. In lifting a box his hand whs
caught on the bottom of it by tha
nail, which entered his finger.

Charles W. Bumstead has re-
turned after an extensive business
tour.

.George A. Helme, of New York,
was the guest of hia mother, Mrs.
George W. Helme. -

oratea card Deanng ine locauon ana
numoer oi eu.cn nre tuarm iwa, uiau
nine reminders, which are as follows

1. Do not damage property.
2 Obey the law, as a citizen.
3 Always take time for safety.
4 Never spit on walks or floors.
N: B. He who expectorates on

walks or floors must not "expect to
rate" very high in the estimation of)
law-abidi- people.

6 Kin me ny, always kui .no ny.
N. B. Better starve him to death

by keening everything clean.
6 Breathe plenty of fresh air and

take plenty of exercise.
1 work for clean homes and clean

streets.
8 Street cans are for paper and re-

fuse.
9 Keep moving and keep to your

right on streets.
Personals. j

Mrs. Fred Grathcr, of New Bruns-- I

wick, spent yesterday afternoon with
her mother, Mrs. Sauter, of Washing-- ;
i. -

Mrs. Fred Schneider went ot Say- - lowed to attend the evening show
reville yesterday and was entertained unless with their parents or guar-a-s

the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Kuhl- -
(jjan8.

East Millstone.

EAST MILLSTONE, March 18.
Mrs. Thomas Foster, of Perth Amboy,
recently called on friends In town. I r

Miss Katheryn Hannon, of New
Brunswick, spent Thursday with her
sister, Mrs. William T. Cornell. ;

Miss Ruth Dreyer and Miss Elif-abet-h

Rupert have been visiting
friends in New Brunswick.

Mrs. George Eden, of Highland
Park, is staying with her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Ward, of this place.

Mrs. Alfred Van Duyne, who ha
been ill for a few days, is improving.

Mr. McNally and family have
moved into the house owned by
Charles E. Welsh.

Robert Ward and family have
moved into the house recently vc.t-e- d

by James Hurley. '

Hary Van Duyne, of Trenton, W3

a visitor in town.

thnu.
Mrs. Alvie Peterson Is suffering with

rheumatism In ber foot.
Mrs. Dewitt Rose, Sr. was a visitor

among relatives in South Amboy yes-- ,
tcrday.

Mrs. Albert Stonehouse and
Florence," and Miss Mentina Burk-eso- n

were New Brunswick visitors
yesterday afternoon. J

Mr. snd Mrs. Fisher and family, and
Mrs. Bowen. of New Brunswick, spent
the day with Mrs. Otto Beyersdorfer
on Wednesday.

Mnster Leonard Beyersdorfer, wbo
has been 111, is now on the road to re-

covery and will soon be out again.
Mrs. E. R. Bowne and Mrs. WilliamCOPVWTPt.C v
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